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knows it is not what an article costs, but its quality
that determines real values. So we ask vou to iudee

S-lil- J

make

EL10N CO.

and best assorted stock of

Generation of Steam

Are Unsurpassed

our .Rugs and Matting, not by the price but by the
quality. Your personal inspection of

t
uur Kugs ana maiung

is all we ask of you. - When you have compared prices
nnri mifllitv wi will not have to a.sk vou for the order.

Road-Rnildi- .Foecr Increased by
Several as Result of lestenlaj s
Court Homo or tto casea... .

-

!
' Many were the recruits which the

county road Iorcea received yesterday
from Judge Justice's court. . Nearly
every case resulted 'in v conviction
and when this, was true his honor did
not fall' t also on a sentence to the
highways .of . fron si months, to a
vaar. btr way . of a de 'erent: . The
dav was Interesting throughout, sim
ply because of the human , interest
feature inseparable from Jt and the
many humorous situations v wnicn
arise to tickle, even though W re
fined way.-th- e risioiea of tnoa guiea
with a sense of the humorous in lite.
Some of the morning hours were de
voted to the adjudication of the case
of the Btate rersns-Pred-Dougl- ass

and Louis Plalr. These two negroes
were charged with robbing --TArthnr
Wiles, colored, some months ago. The
Jury returned a verdict of guilty ana
a sentence of IS months was given
Plalr and four months , work was
allotted to his companion in evil do
ing. '.:-.-- '

The court came to the conclusion
that Oakley and Ad Henderson were
chsracterlsed by, and possessed of. a
violent antipathy to work of any
character ' whatsoever, mental, physi-
cal, or moral. By way of setting
their feet in the path which they
should tread in order to reach the
heights by great men reached and
kent. Judee Justice eent them to the
roads for ten days, in the hope that
there they may be Initiated Into the
mysterious of the art of tolL

A give-and-ta- ke spirit permeated
the trial of Rich Brumfleld. a young
colored man. who was charged with
abducting $2 belonging to Louisa
Oarrlson, and tl from Henderson
Query. Brumfleld bellewed In- - ' the
motto, "Every man Ws own talking
machine," and conducted his case
himself. The woman told of her
grievance with much dramatic effect
Thick and fast came the volley of In-

terrogations from the boy whom the
proverb said had a fool for his client.
He was fairly clever at dodging
around, but he laid too much atress
on technicalities and seemed to have
no appreciation at all of the fact that
the court would view the question
more from the standpoint of equity
than with regard to details. He ad-

mitted taking the money, but dis-
agreed with the .State's witness as to.
what he was expected to do with It.
In both cases he failed to return with
the espected and promised "change."

"Let th!s,gentleman go to the roads
for eight months," said Judge Justice,
who heard the case both as Jury and
Judge. The prisoner never changed
countenance nor looked the least de-
spondent. It was evidently little
more than he expee'ed.

This was the last esse of the day
and the court adjourned Until 9 this
morning.

Complimentary Street Car Hide Post-
poned.

Owing to the severe thunder storm
which blew up late yesterday after-
noon, thet complimentary street car
ride, which was to have been given
by the authorities of the Charlotte
Electric Railway Company to the
residents of the territory east of the
city reached by the extension of the
Elizabeth car line, had to be postpon-
ed. It will be pulled off thi nfternoon,'
if the weather permits, the car leav-
ing The Pines, on East Seventh street
at 5: SO o'clock. Stops will be made at
convenient intervals In order to take
on" passengers who desire te partake
of President Latta's hospitality. The
ride is In the nature of an Introduction
of prospective new patrons of tflo
street car system to the various lines
stretching over. the cits-.- ,

Carrhfl to New York For Special
Treat men a

Mr. Olrard AVIttson, of New York,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. .WIttkowsky,
who has been seriously 111 at ,the home
of his parents on North . Graham
street for the past month, was taken
hack to New York last night for' spe-
cial treatment. Mr.. Wlttkowsky and
Dr. Albert Wlttson accompanied him
North. Dr. WitUon will remain wifh
him, while Mr. Wlttkowsky wilt re
turn to the city as soon as possible.
Mr. Wlttson has been suffering with
ft nervous prostration, and a "compli-
cation of troubles which has seriously
Impaired his health. hJb Condition Is
reported os very critical.
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' ; Oak Dal Unloa jPlcnle. htt-Oak

Dale Union Ko. 11 will have
a farmers union picBla raMyXarat
25th at Oak Dale school house, six
and one-ha- lf miles west of Charlotte,
in Paw Creek township. All farmers
are requested to bring their families
and a big- basket, of dinner and apend
the day. A great effort la being made
to' make this an interesting as well
as ' beneficial day for those
who ; attend, .' - gome - of 1 the
most prominent speakeraj of - this
section have - already ' been : se
cured, vis: J. Z. Green, of Marshvllle:
Dr. It Q. Alexander, Prof. VA C Cros
by, C. C. Moore and W. 8. Abernethy,
of Charlotte: A. C. Shuford, of Hick
ory. They will speak for the interestj
or xarmers. rror. It. k. ttrjtnat. or
the Piedmont Industrial School, will
speak on education. The Paw Creek
Brass Band will furnish muslo. Mr. R.
B. Abernetny, secretary and treasurer,
R. F. D. No. , Box lit. is In charge.

Mr. George Wilson May Build Apart

It Is stated on the best of authority
that Mr. George- - K. Wilson will short
ly commence the erection bf several
handsome apartment houses on Wat
Third' street, just ln the rear of . his
beautiful home place on South Tryon.
These apartments will be within three
blocks of the square and will be sit-
uated tn one of the most desirable
residential localities of the city.. They
will be of modern construction, with
all the latest conveniences, and as
well equipped and furnished aa skill
and money can make them. Work on
mem win commence just as soon as
the plans now being drawn are finish-
ed snd the material placed on the
grounds. These apartments will be
even handsomer than those which Mr.
'Wilson is just completing on East
Eighth street ,

The Difference

In Cleaning

The difference between the
ordinary method of cleaning
and our French Dry Cleaning
process Is simply this.

Our way is entirely hand
performed, and Is done by
careful,' expert workers. Our
process Is absolutely harmless
and Is the most up-to-d-

cleaning method. 1

The other way we , prefer to
say but little about. We sim-
ply ask you to try us and.
Judge for yourself by the com-
parison of the results.

Charlotte Steam laundry
Launderers, Dyers. Cleaners,

210 South Tryon BU

Interior
Decorators
Torrcncc Paint Co.

10 NORTH TRTOJT.

FOR YOUR

OUTING SUIT

TO US

Made to pleasure of
Blue : Serge, Canadian
Homespun and English
Crash.. $35.00 to $45.00
;.:;;, CJzs:-

We are showing the largest

oO0. it some attractive speaker Jtke
Senator Pollver. Jim Bherman, or
Senator Beverldge comes the number
will be aoublea-o- r treoiea. . . j
- PROfiPECTIVJS CANDIDATES

, !. . NAMED. -

Recentlr1 the utiai' of A.: E. Hoi
ton as . a prospective candidate for
Governor has loomed above tne n on-

ion of speculation, f Mr. Holtoa iias
always been very wily and It may
be that be Is trimming hi ails to
lead the State ticket. But at pres-
ent it looks aa if Dr. Cyru Thomp-
son will be the man if he can be
prevailed upon to have It. it ts sat a.
now, however, that he would prefer
to have the nomination for secre-
tary - of State. . Charles Prencb
Toms, of Hendersonvllle; J. P. New-
ell, of Charlotte, and J. B. Korrls, of
Wilkes, are spoken of in connection
with the nomination for Lieutenant
Governor. A. H. Price, of Salisbury,
may be nominated for Attorney Gen-
eral. For electors-at-larg- e CoL W.
It. Henry, of Charlotte, and Mr. Ma-
rlon Butler, of Eliot, are mentioned
by their friends. For Bute Auditor
a Confederate veteran will be nam
ed, and Railroad Commissioner, Dr.
F. C. Abbott.

One of the features of the conven
tion will be a grand parade the night
of the 2th, the delegates carrying
red, white and blue umbrellas.

WIIiL M132T IV MOVROE.

Mctklcnbnrar District, Convocation of
1utrioUe, to Assemble in Monroe

To-Da- y and The. Pro-
gramme.
Much Interest is being manifested

In the meeting of the Mecklenburg
district of the Convocation of Char
lotte which will be held with St. Paul's
Episcopal church, Monroe, to-d- ay and

One of the principal topics
to be discussed will be the work of
the church Sunday schools and special
effort has been made to secure the at-
tendance of every Sunday school su
perintendent and as many teachers as
possible. The programme and a cir-
cular letter follows:

First Day 8 p. m., preliminary ser-
vices, evening prayer and sermon.

Second Day 10:30 a. m.. Holy com-
munion and sermon.

11:45 Reports of ministers and
parochial orgarilzatlona

3:30 Conference on Sunday school
work.

Reports of superintendents and dis-
cussion of same.

Discussion and exhibits of litera-
ture.

Oradlng of pupils speakers to be
appointed.

Music Speaker to be appointed.
The Hlble class Speaker, Mr. J. J.

Tajker.
The Infant class Speaker, Mrs. C.

L. Hunter.
8 p. m. Evening prayer and Bible

conference.
Duty of parents to Sunday school

work Speaker, Hev, Francis M. Os-
borne.

Duty of grown people to Sunday
school work Speaker, Rev. R. P. Ku-
ban ks.

Establishing new Sunday schools
and building up old ones Speaker,
My. Jas. Ker, Jr.

Summary and conclusion Speaker,
Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt.

Monroe. N. C, Aug. 11, 1908.
To the Ministers and Sunday School

Superintendents ln the MecklenburJ
District of tne Convocation of Char-
lotte:
Dear Slrs The subject to be

at r next meeting of thl
Mecklenburg District In St. Paul's
church. Monroe, on August 19th and
'JOth (Wednesday and Thursday), Is
the work of our Church Sunday
schools. Resides having every minis-
ter presvnt, w are making a special'
effort to secure the attxndunce of e--v

ery superintendent In every parish and
mission of this district and we ask
fhexe to bring their teachers.

Th same subject is to be discussed
In the other District meetings of this
Convocation, and will probably be a
part of the programme at the meeting
of the whole Convocation In the fall.
In this way our part of the diocese,
will be thoroughly aroused on the sub-
ject, and ready to actively
with the Diocesan committee when It
brings forward plans for a Sunday
School Institute or any other plan for
the Improvement of our Sunday
schools in the Diocese.

St. Paul's, Monroe, Is ready to give
free entertainment to all who come
and we beg you to encourage one an-
other to be present.

Send your name and write for fur-
ther information to the undersigned
committee.

Sincerely vours,
J J. PARKER,
FRANCIS M. OSBORNE,

Committee.

cos sTnrnoN vpheld her.
Negro Woman Who is Most Ton Re.

Ilglous For Such a Naughty World
Iter uses to Make Oath in the He.

Court llnalljr Makes Afllr-millio- n

Rut With Petulant Right
Hand.
The constitutional right to refuse to

swear was exercised in the recorder's
court yesterday morning for the first
time in many and many a day. The
person whose religious scruples for-
bade her to go through the. customary
fotin was not a Quaker either, but a
literal Scrlpturallst nevertheless.
Plack her color and Sadla Dickey her
n.Trne. She was called as a witness In
the raH" of Will Moore, colored, who
was charted with entering the houso
o.f Lucy Williams In the dead of nigit
and frightening her and the neighbors
Into conniption fits.

"Hold up your right hand and go on
oath, Sidla," quoth the recorder.

The woman shook her head deter-- 1

minedly, superstitious tear In hor eyes,
"l'se a member uv de church. Ie

Hlble nay let your conversation hei
yay. yay and my, nay, and I ain't
gwlne to swear in dls cote tier no ud-
der." replied she.

The recorder attempted to persuade
her and wlfh soft words to reassure
the one suspicious that a plot to ruin
her character was at hand. But she
refused to budge an Inch.

There was nothing else for It, so
the recorder bade her hold ' up her
right hand and affirm that she was
about to narrate the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth. Only
when assured that the word affirm
didn't mean swear did she consent,n4a toen her right-han-

d remain
ed where the attraction of gravita-
tion put It.

The boy aerus d was bound over to
Superior Court. He works for Mr. C.
A. Black. -

Hack Irons Trip North.
Messrs. Robert Glasgow and Wil-

liam T. Corwlth have returned from
the North and the Lake States, where
they spent several weeks visiting rela
tives and friends and travel InjTJxsi
inp inciBO.ua b voyage on n ureat
Lakes and a ride down the St Law-
rence and throuch the Thousand Is.
laada Mr. Glasgow1 - mixed - business
with pleasure for ha purchased a
.oenuty of goods n Cblcaro and else-whe- re

for the Charlotte Hardware
Company, of which ha Is secrets r a.nd

r ui 11 in Come of Droorators
1!m i ho Audliorlnm- - la Fine
thp A Thin of Bnty and a
Joy tourer i eddy Bears on the
rrae Tart end blwnnan Portraits

Adorn the Stago aow Tun aiay
He iresenuxl to Ue Convention--
lloltcti lr Governor wre sm-bility

Dr. Thompson Wwild RaUv-e-r

liare Nomination For - try
of suue-- l, H. PrU TO amutiw- -

; tknenUAdanw and Duncan fcx- -

BMd SltUdH.
i Caarlotts is soon to 'be tested. It

. "was a foregone conclusion
Democrats who came to attend tne

V BUta convention in June would ve

e glad-han- d fom everybody.
Mecklenburg: county is decidedly one-aid-

tn its politics. Republican
have never prospered well here. But
next week the town will teem with
Republican --mawbacka from Mitch
ell. Yancey and ether counties in the
Blue Hidge mountains, new recruit

t from Chatham. Moore. Cabarrus and
Rowan, and Populist-Republica- ns

and one or more distinguished men
from a distance. Charlotte will play
host to the follower- - or lan ana
Sherman. Always hospitable the peo-

ple Wtll.be so next wek.
i ; W are looking for a good tlmft
bare," said a woll-know- n Republi-
can leader to an Observer man yes-

terday. "The boys wer reluctant to
come here but when the good citi-
zens of your city sent that delega-
tion to Oreensboro and Invited us as
rou did. we jielilpfl and will ho here
in full force. We know full well
"What you can and will do. There
drill be several thousand men and wo-

men here. Lots of the delegates will
bring their Wives."
: The Republicans expert Charlotte
to do her utmost as she did for lho
Democrats. Those In charge of the
preliminary arranRemnts think that
all things will be readv by the time
the delegates arrive. The hotels are
(jetting ready to room and feed as
tnany as possible and private homes
will be thrown open as they were In
Jane. The Auditorium will wear It.t
best dress.

I)R. HALL. IS AT WORK.
Ir. Warren Vines Hall, that calcu-

lating wonder, with energy like a
ferret, and the eye of an artist, Is at
work on the Auditorium. He Is co-

in to see that his brethren, the Re-

publicans from f'hrokee to Curri-
tuck Manteo to Turtletuwn have
an attractive hall to meet In. Flags,
buntings, Teddy bears, portraits and
other legitimate means of ornament
are being used to make fhe Inside

f the Auditorium attractive.
Early yesterday morning, ns an Ob-

server reporter stood at the square,
rubbering, he saw a small, stout man.
With roey cheeks and round face,
wearing glasses, go out North Tryon
street, toward the elty hall, with his
arms full of wee Teddy bears, white
Teddies, some forty or fifty of them
In all.

"Has the man that many chll-Bren-

asked a striinser
"?"ope, that's Dr. Hall, the bach-

elor." said a native.
"Going to treat an orphan school, I

presume?"
"Nope, decorate the hall for the

Republican convention." said a mem-
ber of the O O. P. with a proud
smfle all over his faee.

"Oh. I see. in honor of Teddy
Roosevelt."

That was It. Dr Hall was on his
sway to the Auditorium then to com-
plete his work.
THE STAGE AS IT WILL APPKAR

"What are you gouK to do to the
stage?" asked a reporter as he at
down by Mr. Hall.
- "Leave it as we have It. What do
you think of It? Look at th.it pasto-
ral scene In the buck ground! Isn't
that fine and appropriate ?"

Over the speaker's stand, at the
centre of the rostrum, hang two
large, colore! portraits of Hon. Wil-
liam H. Taft. candidate for President,
and his running m:ite, James 8.
Sherman. The one Is ilfrorat.rj witha mustache and the other with smallRurnsldes, or mutton chops Sur-
mounting these Is a are. eold-bron-

eagle, above .vhoc head floatsthree American flags on the stand
WJI! be a number of green plants

nd other decorations to the it color.Immediately In front of the tinge an
immense pyramid of Ice. n the cen-
tre of which will be n picture of
Mr. Taft ln flowers la tobe placed.

THE OENKUAL KFFKCT.
Dr. Hall's task Is almoxt finished,

lie put on the last touches yester-
day. Long festoons of red. white

nd blue spring from the n.n col-umns that support and surmount theaallerlee to the top of the building.Through the centre run lon stream-ers, with star and stripes, ln festoonffect The centre streamer, running
from front to back, la
From rallery to gallery, tn front ofthe stage, hangs n pendant of NorthCarolina flags. Here and there, atregular intervals, lnr and smallJapanese lanterns unlni? from everypoint of vantage. The centre-piec- e

consists of a lame octairo-shape- d

chsndeller, in which eiKflt whiteTeddy bears support ion crimsonStreamers, htwern which are inter-posed as many pendants of hi,,,. fnJrrt2,.1.,mlnu,,vn " Portraits of
?h- - Jtll, Bnd Lha who' "IT"rtlng,h elephant- -f theJiepuhllcan partv.

Fourteen electric fans, blowingrlhhon, nrf P'"M aboutthe hall
Ir. Hall and his haveequltted themselves with credit indecorating the Auditorium
lr2i0WKbm,t ,h" monf '. Mr Hall?"reporter.

" The people 6r roin,
rf ,.,hink" 'ee,reP;:p
MZTfA "T,""" h'-- d from

Jnugh "
nMy- W" wi" "

OME rROKPKCTS IX SIGHT.
The Republican convention held' in

STm'..K0 in lhe "prlnK Oi'Pod of
convention but there am several .fi

m'mbt'r"-t-larg- e of the fitate
O. This will faUM! somewhat of a

isiT the list
iifs ,mlof'" In connectionT' tn: Jce: Marion Butler, of
ii'5L--WlilteBa- r. of Hickory
JP XlZZJtjy""! Asheville; T 1

.m sa v UMiin.lu Smt 7 If
f Trinrtn-f- " "a.Jser.. . . " Andrewiein v rk - v- -

ethers. i uuif, and

n.Krr A. chair--
" committee, and his5t7f.fttrnt' Wr- - Duacan.txpected here SattrrU.i

JneVtV tll lmM"t party
I?. J.WIW om Monday. Tuesdsright, the delegate, will begin !

' v fob sorb mr.--I bare bnuU Buckle's Arelea S.Irsfe M the peeper thing Unulor eore feeta w5 as for healing burn. re coVif i all meaner of hrasiona."
luiMb bi r.rnm roiand. Main, t,
pr-- p thing., loo. tor puea. Trr T

You'll Be

with the beguty . of . the new
patterns we've just unpacked.

Let us show': you how . they
win look made' up ln the new

Fall styles. ,

. This doesn't obligate, you in
any way. ,j

Men's sulU . "

TAILORED ,TO TASTE

$20.00 to 9&0.00.

AR4NISS1

; tNC08igiu(rta

VISITING
CARDS

At our price do not
be without them. Or-

der to-da- y; you may
need them to-morrb-w.

For $1.20 we will en-

grave plate and 100

cards, one line, any
style script type.

Samples and prices
on other styles fur-

nished on request.

POUND & MOORE CO.

Commercial Stationers and
Office Ontfltters.

220 Bonth Tryon Street,

'Phone No. 40t

L Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. Boat BaOdiag

BeO Thooe aSOX

MtlUSuAH

COOP WITH

OIL AND UVQ)

ATI OUSAND

YBMB

No Lard-Eat- er Jvcr DidM

TRY GOLDEN GLORY!

COOKINM OIL

yourself. '
.

"

Lubin furniture Company

Stylish Livery
PASSENGER AICD BUGGT SXRVXCV

We have the oldest and largest Livery Stables ln:
the South and keep for hire the most stylish Burses
and Vehicles.

Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and-Harne- ss.

I W. adsworth

C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SHOKftCSS

for the

Our Lump and Egg

f -

.

--sV

For Domestic Purposes

: Promptand SguISlsBpments at all tixii7
Shlpmoitis dtMing : J 907 4900,000 tons

Prices and other iruormation on applica-WHM-$
-- 'tion to ' Lr - Tt--

Gasthci Qarran & Bullitt"SOLE AGENTS. : ' - : ' ROA! VA.

B. CART, lluttztr, Roanolte; Yirpsk.7 v

6OCTHERW SrVAREBOOM

v: S w! Trade sC y.
J CHARLOTTX X. a

0. Hmtt0TH, Mgr.

Brennca Certcnztinj Co.

Distributors. ..; Thene 11$. -

The-late-Brow-
n Co:- -

Correct Dress --for Hen. 1treasurer. The trip la all respects was
del:-fitf- one.


